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THE v STATE TREASURYbales of hojs were sbip(ed from the
Southern I'aciiic Company's ware-
house in this eity.ling an average
of ,0O bales or nearly a carload a day.
There remain about IttUK bales on
liamL , r i ,

MURDERED BY

THE CHINESE

KANSAS CITY

IS THE MfCCA

town, is alive with miners digging for
gold,! while tonspon tons of miners'
supplies, machinery and general iner-cliandi- se

lie strewn ajiout, unprotected
from sun or rain. A large iiuidIkt of
guards are employed "protecting the
merchandise. 7

The Tacoina'a officers report tlie mur-
der, June 2Wb, pt Frank Luthener,
a painter of Los Angeles, California,
by Bruce Kinwrlght of Portland, Ore-
gon. ; ; :
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r

ROOSEVELT ;IN OKLAHOMA.

tier were put in the case of Dr. Al-va- ra

Ramos.
The two, were Joined In a manner

similar to the Siamese twin, only
still ' more, closely. Use of the X ray
two legs. .' ';''". ' '.'

There was a sensation in New York
medical circles In tlie spring of lS!Ci.
when Mrs. J. Kwhler. of - 312 East
Forty-secon- d street, gave birth to girl
twins, who were joined diagoualiv
from tlie lower part of the spinal

to the npper part of tlie iwlvis.
A- - peculiar feature of this ease was
that though Joined at the back, the
ligaments were so elastic as to allow
the twms to. face each other.

Mrs. Henry Jones, of near Kokoho,
Indiana, gave birth to twins eonn-it-- i

at the hips, ami lower alslomeu fm
June. 1887. No Tital parts were nn-nect- el

except the spiual column,
which was continuous from one end
to the other; ,

Ttadlca and Doidica, natives of Oris-s- a,

India,, who were exhibited severalyears ago. are two little girls who. are
attached .from breast to breast by a
flexible bony connection, Whnv

- -. . . i

EXAMINED IIT SECKKTARY , DUMIIAR
AND REPORTED TO OCT. GEEK.

CosBdltlons of the Flnanees Lsry; Balance
la llaada of Treasar Chas. M. Moore

a Jaly 1st.

' tFrom Daily Statesman, July 3.)
The semiannual -- statement of the

State Treasurers has been completed
and 'Secretary of State F. I. Dunbar
has made the required senll-anuu- al ex-

amination' of the Treasury, finding
that Deiiartmeut in the condition as
shown by the , Statement, and be has
thus reported to Gov. T. T, G.eer, as
by law required. The balance in the
State Treasury n July 1st was found
to le f t,0H0,(M4.01i as coniiarel' to a
total of 74lia43 .on .January 1,
lPt0 six months ago. ( The following
table shows the receipts and llisburse-nient- s

on the several accounts, dur-
ing the ix months covered by the re-
port of the Secretary of State:

RECEIITS. ;,;:; :

Bal. on hand Jan. 1, 10i0 $ 74t.3ia43
General fund. ...... . . v n90.2."4.03
Com School . fund, prln 312,881-1- 2
Com School fund Int.. . . .' 10775.8.-- )
Agricul. col. fund prln. . lH.4itin.ll
Agricul. col.: fund. int... S,042.71

University fund, irin., . 5.0S8.7S
University fund; int . ... 2.f34.28
5 ier cent U." 8. land sale. .4,404.0d
Swamp land fund.. ., . .. 2io.70
Tide land fund.... '1)71.70
Soldiers Home Nat'l fund. 4.41'i.O'
State Board of Exam..;.. 1S--.-M

State Scalp bounty fund,.. 1.2i.V.)l
Hatchery fund. dist. 1 . . - 8).ri0
Hatchery, fund dist. 2. . .
Hatchery Jfunl;' d 1st. 3. . ; f 145..rs
Hatchery nnd. dist," 4; v. 2.O0
Hatchery fund.' dist. 5. . . ' 144.1KI
Hatchery fund; dist.- - . ' rt,2S.(lT
Oregon Stove ,; Foundry. . ' 1 .1,028.47
Oregon Porta ge Railway. . . 75.00
Military fund..... .. .... 32,230.18

Total, . . . .fl,S.(),04 1.1)4

DISBURSEMENTS.
General fnnd. ; . . . . . .. .$ ' sni.tHO.a'i
Coih School fund. priu... :2.."i(i5.1.S
Com School fund. int.... D.350.30
Agricul. CoL'fumL priu... 13.rsio.oo
Agricul. Col. fund. int... . . r.r03.U9
University fund. prln. .... - 4.700.0
University fund, int... , 4J"2.rs
5 per cent U. S. laud sale. '3.572.32
University Tax fund.. .. TWHUM
Soldiers nome Nat'l fund I.ti42.i0
State Board of Exam. .. . 578.S5
State Scalp liounty fund.. . J2h5t
Hatchery fund. dist. '... 1.1S2.C
Oregon Stove Foundry.. .' ' 1.2.W
Oregon Portage Railway. UJU)
Military, fund ( ... .., t 22.4428
Pal. in Treasury, ifuly lst.$t.ir8tl,944.'oi

The balances In the several .,1'unds.
on 'hand at the close of business on
June 30th,-a- re given in the subjoinel
table: '

'.-..;-- . .: f:
lenral fund....'.. . , j.$ 230.4 10.47

Com SchotI fund, prin...' r37.t)44.87
Com School fund. int.... 10.-,32.-

3.'

AgricuL Col. fnnd. prln..
AgricuL Col. fund, int;.. UM2.71
University fund. priu. . . . , 3.715.:
University fund. ' Int. 700.35
Thurston Monu. fund. Int. ' ' 2S.S0
i Per cent U. S.'lahd sale. ' - 8.$i:
Swamp land fund. 2.3541.50
Tide ; land fund.. .. . . ... '

"18.818.72
Salmon Industry fund. ll40.O?
Military Tax fnnd.". . 1.747.0.1
Soldiers' Home Nat'l fund 3.02(.58
State Board of Exam..; : 7S7.7S
State Scalp Bounty fundi 74.41
Hatchery fund dist. 1 . . t T3!.SO
Hatchery fund. , dist. 2. . 1.201.20
Hatchery fund. dist. 3. . K2iUN
Hatchery, fund, dist. 4.--. :55.X
Hatchery" funL. dist. o. . 1.72S.OO
Hatchery fund. dlsf. ... 15.o;i;i.13
Oregon Stove Foundry. . 42.701.12
Oregon Portage liallway 4,4!K.7S
Military fund.... .. ...

Total ..... $l,aso,944.01

INVITATION TO THE RtCtPTION.

To B Given in Honor of Gov. andt Mrs. T. T. t Jeer at the Capitol
"

; on Wednesday, July 11th.

The following invitation to the pub-
lic, to attend the reeeptiou to Gov. and
Mrs. T. T. Geer. 011 Wednesday even-
ing. July. 1 1 f h, riu' the Supreme Court
room at the Capitol, was given to the
Statesman lst evening with the: rer
quest to publish the same: "

,
Secretary aud Mrs. F. I. Dunbar.

Treasurer and Mrs.'C. S. Moore, Super
intendent and airs. 4. II. Ackerman.
State Printer and Mrs. W. II. IxmhIs,
Chief Justice and Mrs. R. S. Bean,
Justice and Mrs. F. A. Moore. Justice
and. Mrs. C. II Wplverton. and Attor
ney enerat ami .Mrs. 11. it. lilack-Imr- n.

conlially invite the public to at
tend a reception, dven bv .them in
honor of Governor and Mrs. T. T. Geer,
In the Supreme Court room. Canitol
building. Wednesday evening, July 11,
unmi, I roill u IO Jl OCIOCK.

Those giving the reception will lie
assisted by and Mrs. Z. F.
.Moody,' Mr. and Mrs. William Brown.
Mayor and Mrs. C. P. Bishon. Jndire
and Mrs. R. P. Boise, Judge and Mrs.
w. r. isonnam. Judge and Mrs. Geo.
II. 'Burnett. Judge and Mrs. J. J. Mur
phy, Mrs.: Theodosla lNwning, Hon.
and, Mrs. I. Ij, Patterson. Hon' ' nnd
Mrs. Phil "Metschao, Hon. and Mrs.
Edward Hirsch, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Gray, Hon. and Mrs. Claud Gatch.

TWINS CUT APART .
. BY A SURGEON.

Remarkable Operations Are Por.
formed on Two Sisters in

. Rio Janeiro, Brazil.

Rio : Janeiro. Brazil, via .Galveston,
Tex., Sunday. Remarkable operations
have been performed on Rosa Una and
Maria, s two sisters, who were liorn
Joined together. Tlie sisters are doing
well. Their case' resembles that of
the famous Siamese twins, but mod
ern surgery, will give them separate
lire.: --:

Itosalina and Maria, the two little
Brazilian children, who but for1 the
interposition of "modern science would
hare had tq live joined to each other
as they were, are about ten years old.

Their parents, concerned as to their
future." last winter determined ta
seek the aid of surgeons, and to that
end took the twins to the Hospital
Misericordia, in Rio 'Janleio, where

TEACHERS TO MEET The second
annual session of the Eastern Division,
Oregon. State Teachers Association,
will be held at Baker City. September
5th to 7th. Leading educators .from
Oregon, Washington and Idaho will
lie present. The chief attraction will
be City Superintendent J. MT" Green-
wood, of Kansas City. Mo., an edu-
cator of National reputation. av!k will
deliver an address on educational
toim-- . ,'' .. ,

INSANE. Mrs. Mary Arnold, aged
84) years, was received at the Oregon
hospital for the insane; last evening,
from Portland. .'!'; '

THOSE QUEER CHINESE. . n.,

Wine dnTiik hot. ,

Old men fly kites.
Boats drawn by men. j

Baliies that seldom 'cry. -
. r'

Soldiers in petticoats. - !

.

Carriages moved by sails. ; 1 ,.t
White worn as mourning. :., ,

Seat f honor at the left. i.:

Family .name conies first. .
"

A coffin In the reception room. '

Visiting cards four feet-long- ..

Hats M-o- as a sign of respect. 1

The compass ftoints to tlie" south.
Horses are mounted ' on .the right

'

side. '
1

Fireworks are always set off In day-
time.

School children sit witn tneir nacKS
to the teacher. 4

If you offend a Chinaman hp may
kill himself on your doorstep to spite
you. .

'
!A married woman when young Is a

slave, when old 'the most honored
member of the family. - "

! --.''
The , Chinese divide

" their , mexlical
prescriptions into seyen classes::; I,'
The great prescription; 2. the- - little
prescription; 3. the slow, prescription;
4, the irompt pres-riptio- n ; 5, the odd
prescriptions; (J. the even - prescrip-tkn- :

7, the double prescription..-Eac-
of; these reciiies apjdies to particulMr
cases, ami tlie Ingredients are weighnd
with scrupulous accuracy. Philadel-
phia Record. ' .

si L

NO DANGER OF PLAGUE

HEALTH orriCEK J. A. FUI.TON , OF
THE POBT OF ASTORIA,

Reports His Operations for the Qvsrter
No Farther Need of Delaying

Passengers. - '. ''; )
. ,

,V (From Daily Statesman. Jqiy 3.)

Health Officer J. A. Fulton, of the
Iort of Astoria,, yesterday ..filed ; his
quarterly report, for the thrfe months
ending June SOtlu In the office of Gov
T. T, Geer. ;The report shows th .ar-
rival from foreign isirts of ( twenty- -

three British vsiM'lsv-- ! 'thm German
One Itusslan. one' ' Norwegian, ft wo
IVmerican, aud one French,, and their
sanitary ' condition, is, reported good,

Ir. Fulton adds: .1 ' .!.:
"The San Francisc-- o steamers liave

also been Inspected" to date; no 'new
eases of plague being reportedn' San
Francisco, it is not deemed necessary
to lelay passeugers or traffic any long
er." ' j '

, .,"':
Dr. R E. Te Steiner, secretary of

the Oregon State Board of Pharmacy;
filed lus annual reiort for the year
ending May. 21, 1!KH. Tlie reiort
shows the receipt of $t42Ji0, and ex- -

jienditures of $7ni.20, leavingon, hand
a balam-- e of $42.10. Tlie reiort alds:

I'During the year we have" examined
twenty-thre- e applicants for senior li-

censes, of which three were unable
to pass satisfactory? examinations and
were refused licenses. ;

"NuiuIkt of assistant pharmacist ap
plicants, 21: of whlc'li? one; faihnl to
secure necessary average. Total num
ber of reglsteretl pharmacists InV force
o2o; total numler Ttgisterej assistant pharmacists, fifty-seven.!- ".

'

NEW Rl'US Of SUTBEMf COURTi

Are in Force and Were Sent Onb by
t'lerk J. j. Murphy to the Sev--.

, era 1 County . Clerk's.? i .

: ;'.' .
':-..;- i '"

(From Daily Statesman July 3.)
. The State Supreme Court,! receutly
amendeil the rules regulating apeals
from, the circuit courts, and the rules.
as now amended, have Iteen compiled
and printetl in pamphlet form, Yes-
terday Judge J. J. Murphy, "clerk of
the court, sent ont a sumVlent jiuni- -
Ier of copies of the rules to each of
the thltry-thre- e county clerks In .Ore
gon to supply all 'the attorneys in the
state,' and the county clerks were re
quested by letter: to snnplyf the sev
eral attorneys in their counties with
copies of the rules,: and the attorneys
desiring copies are requested to call oh
the county clerks for tlieut. ;

The court yesterday made the fol
lowing order: ' -

,.
' '?':

L. II. McMahan, appellant, vs. The
Canadian racific Railway" Co.. : re-
spondent; ordered that appellant's
motion for anex tension of fifteen daj-- s

to serve ana nie tlie aostract be al- -
Iowed and that-th- e extension to serve
and file his brief ;, lie' overruled 11

THEY PAID THE BILL.Bonliam
& Martin, the Salem legal firm, rester--
day received a telegram from 'theirclient, the Standard Publishing ; Com-
pany, of Anaconda, Montana, notify-
ing them that their claim of s1(k5.3T
against Drs. N, T, Oliver 'and J. L.
Berry, the Quaker doi-tor- s, had been
fully and completely liquidated." At
the instigation of the Ariaeenda pub-
lishing firm, Bonharu & Martin en last
Saturday evening Instituted a suit in
the Salem justice court against the de-
fendant physicians to. recover the
amount of the delinquent advertising
bill and" this settlement of the account
was most satisfactory, particularly to
the plaint iff a. v : ., r

M I N ES IN COLO--
; :.;:'- RAlOi

Officers of the Colorado State Fetler-atio- n

of Labor are arranging t lease
from the state a large amount of coal
and mineral lands' on .which mines
will be opened on ;the

Aplan. . ...
, , . "

Mirth cannot move a soul in agony.:
Love's Labor Lost,:

01 the Democratic Hosts from

Every Pert cf America.

SLOGAN OF 16 TO I IS IN DANGER

Many Delegation! Have Signified Op-

position to the Phrase Bryan
Hay Be Beard.

KANSAS CITY, Mo, July 3.--With

flags flymg, lands playing, streets
with a blaze or bunting and

Of myriads of light, and with the ear
assaulted by a deafening conglomera-
tion of bombs, rockets, cracker, ami
the marching of clubs and drum corps
with their confusion of patriotism and
IKditics, Kansas City is tonight usher-
ing In the National holiday and the
National Democratic Convention. With
the late influx hare come the Tam-
many Braves, the Chicago Marching
Club and many kindred organizations
with "their bands. ' And yet, for tome
reason, many most famous convention
organizations, such as the Duckworth
Club of Cincinnati, are not rcpresent- -
ed here, while the Jefferson Clnb of
St. Louis and the Young Men's Louis-
ville Club send only a handful of men,
instead of their usual quota of hun
dreds. The most notablg figures of the
party have eonie-wlt- the arriving
delegations today. - "

The steady influx is straining the
city's accommodations to the utmost,
and tonight the people are being
packed In rooms and hallways without
much regard to comfort, so long as
they can get a place to lay their beads.
The actual business of the day con
stated in the final selection, by the Na-

tional Committee, of Governor Thoin- -

. as, of Colorado., as temisirary chair--

. man of the convention, and the dis-ss- al

of all - contests, including .the
- seating of Senator Clark and his Mon-
tana delegatlou. The choice' of Gov-eriw- ir

Thomas was soinethiug of a sur-
prise, as the executive committee had
practically, decided for Major Hose, of
Milwaukee.

The most remarkable-featur- of tb
situation is the sudden sjiift of senti-
ment since yesterday, when the dom-
inating influence of Bryan was Wery-wiier- e

manifest, whereas today, many
delegations took formal action against
a siscifl Ji to i declaration, which is
supjiosed 1o 1h Bryan's sine qua 11011.

The movement took form early In the
day among some of .the mopt influen-
tial men of the party, not through any
spirit of opposition to .Bryan. lt le-cau- se

they believed the overwhelm-
ing sense of the delegates was favor-- 1

able to a simple of the
Chicago platform, without a sitccitic
declaration of Hi ti 1 tliat is, a con-
servative, instead of radical, iiuaucial
platform. ' '''. 'i

'

.WILL BE THERE.
- Kansas City, Mp., July 3. Unless the
plans ierfeeted tonight are uiset, Bry-a- n

will attend the Natioual Democratic
Convention after his nomination, if he
is put iu the field early enough to ren-
tier it practicable for him to do soJ A
formal invitation has been extended
to him, and he has said that he would
accept. This fact was brought out in
the afternoon meeting of the National
Consult tee. as was also the intention
of the National Committee to have the
nomination for the lresideuey made
tomorrow, If possible. j.

A SENSATION, - j

Kansas City, July X The New York
state delegation furnished the sensa-
tion of the day, when, after a sjorniy
session of three hours they put forth
n candidate for Vice President in the
Itcrson of Judge W. Keller, commis-
sioner of charities of the city of New
York. This was done after David R.
Hill had beeu defeated as candidate
for the .New York representative on
the committee on platform, by Judge
A. Van Wyck. aud having liecn offeri-e- d

New York's endorsement for the.
Vice lresideut. had declined it. There
are those in the delegation, who to-
night believe that the delegation lead-
ers are playing the same game that
.was played by the Republican leaders
In Philadelphia, when they endorsed
Timothy Woodruff for.VIee President,
and that the name of Keller is pres-
ented for the purpose of keeping the
delegates, from voting for any other
New Yorker until they can .vote
either for Towne or for Snlzcr. jSul-ee- r

withdrew in favor of Keller, and
in fact seconded the nomination,
which lends some color to this sur-
mise. - j ,

Hill and Van Wyck were both" plac-
ed In nomination as New York's re-
presentative on the platform commit-
tee. All through the controversy,

Hill sat quietly.; Then he
aros aud soon I km --a 11 le engaged in a
word duel with Croker. When the
vote was-taken-

. Van Wyck was found
to have 30, to lllll 28." Hill at once
withdrew. New York leaders assert
that Cnkers (Tammany's) action trill
hurt, the party In New York.

FROM CAPE NOME.

Four of the Treasure Seekers Ships
Land In Seattle. ! .

Seattle. Wash., July 3. Four more
of Seattle's Cape Nome fleet arrived
today, the Tacoma. Oregon, Senator
and San Pedro, with a combined pas-
senger list of fifty-si- x, very few j of
whom come from Nome. The Oregon
broke the record, making the trip in
8 days and 11 hours.

The Charles Nelson, reported in quar-
antine on account of smallpox. Is all
right and on June 24th Was discharg-
ing her passengers and freight ? atNome. When the Oregon left. Tally
forty steam and sailing craft were inthe harbor. : ,l

The Nome leach, the vessels report,for three miles above and below the

foreigners In Pelln Are Victims

. cf tfce frenzied Mobs.

RUNNERS BRING STARTING NEWS

Ministers' Forces Fought Despei atelj,
I Halting a Last Stand in the

i British Legation; '

LONDON. July 4. Couriers, who ar-

rived at the seats of government of
the Southern L viceroys, from British
agencies In Pekln,'glve vivid but .frag-
mentary pictures of what Is lelng en-

acted in the capltoL These couriers
seemingly left Pekln a day or two
later than the messenger of Sir Rob-

ert Hart, Inspector-genera- l of customs,
who started on the night of June 24th.
They report that the heads of some of
the captured legation guards were le-In- g

borne through the streets at .the
tops of spears, followed by zealots
chanting "Tai Y'ang Kuel Tse Tapi.
Tapi" KII1 the' foreign devils, kill
kill,. The city's : millions have "been
roused to patriotic ferver, breaking
out into wildest excesses,' while oVer
half the city be heard fighting,
around the r ' legations.- - Sir Robert
Hart's runner says, the ' foreigners
were making a List stand in the ex-

tensive j buildings and, enclosures aof
the British legation. They had many
dead and wounded." Among them were
many women and children. All were
short of food. . The.' women were
starving as they gave part of their
small allowances to the children. The
foreigners nevertheless . were holding
out under a terrible fire, upheld by the
hourly expectation of relief. They
were unable to return the fire of the
Chinese, except at moments when an
assault seemed imminent. . The ma-
chine guns and repeating rifles tore
the storming parties to pieces.

The messenger expressed the beliei
.that it would be iniKssible for the
foreigners to resist much longer, as
the Chinese were preiwring to batter
down the-wtIl- s of the court yard, and
the defenders' ammunition was run-
ning low. .Orders were given, by
Prince Tuau. the messenger said, that
since some had In-e- n killed not anoth-
er foreigner should le left alive.

Extreme precautious had oen taken
to prevent the foreigners from com-inimW-nti-

with any one outside the
city, and a ' numler 'of runners who
were sent omVwere killed by the Chin
ese, nils messenger succeeded In get
ting through' by smearing ' bis face
and clothes witli blood, and joining in
the outcries 'against the "foreign

' M 'devils." '

ORDERED i OUT. ' '
Che Fcm. July 3. It is reporte--

tlyit all ; foreigners have been orderel
out of Tien Tsin. Tlie situation is
considered desperate.

i THE OREGON. r

Washington, July 3. Secretary Long
this morning received the following,
cablegram from Lieut. A. I Key,
naval attache at the United States le-
gation at Toklo. Japan, in regard to
the grounding of the Oregoh:

"Port r Arthur too smalk If Oregon
cannot dock at Nagasaki, Navy De-
partment tenders use of either Kuro
or Kokoshuma docks. Offers any as-
sistant desired. : Has ordered the
Akitisushma from Che Foo to the Or-
egon. Have cabled Wilde the offer of
docks." j

The naval officers are disappointed
at the statement that the Oregon can-
not be docked at Port Arthur, as that
place is imly about, sixty miles . from
where she struck. ' Nagasaki Is fKK

miles distant, but can : be reached by
the Oregon without venturing for out-
side of the smooth waters of Pe Chi
IA bay. The Japanese vessel Aklti-sushitn- a.

which Lieutenant Key. re1
lortel as going to the help of the Or-
egon. Is the famous cruiser which cov-
ered herself with renown at the battle
of Yalu.

CHAFFEE SAILS.
San Francisco, Jnly S. General Ad-n- a

R. Chaffee and the Sixth cavalry
sailed on the transport Grant tonight
for Nagasaki, Japan. . . ;

CONTRACTS FOR SALE OF HOPS.

Thre New Agreements for This
Year's Crop Filed in the Re--;

corder's Office Yestenlay. "

(From Dally Statesman, July 3.)
In the office of County Recorder J.

H. Roland, yesterlay,: three: hop con-
tracts were filed for record, by which
Marion county growers agree to de-
liver their crops to aen eastern deal-
er at. an agreed price, as, follows:

Mrs. Rose V. Hughes. A." Hughes
and T;M. Hughes, of St- - Paul, agree
to deliver to A. Lehman : & Co.. .of
Cincinnati,,! 10,000 imunds of hops
grown ; by - the grantors on their ; 10
acre hop ranch in section 24, . town- -
snip 4 soqtn. range 3 west. One cent
per pound was paid on signing the
contract: 5 cents to be paid on.Sep- -

temlier 1st fof picking purpose, and
2j$ cents to ,be paid on delivery of
tne nops. ; ,

Robert , Whitney of J Buttevllle con- -
tractel to deliver to A. Lehman & Co
or Cincinnati -- 12,000 pounds of hoi,grown on the 32-acr- e yard on the Rob-
ert Whitney: farm near Buttevllle.
Three-quarter-s of a cent was paid at
tne time of the sljmme of the contract
& cents to be paid on Septemlec 1st,
and cents at the time of delivery
of the hops.

St. Daniels made a contract with
A. Lehman & Co., of Cincinnati, pro-
mising to deliver 8000 pounds grown
on his 10-ac- re yartl near Buttevllle.
One cent per pound was paid at the
time of contracting; 5 cents per pound
to be paid on September 1st., and 3
cents per1 pound : on delivery ; ; ' -

During the month of June, ISOO

Rough Riders Give Their Colonel a
Western Greetings

Oklahoma City. Oklsu July 3. A
typical frontier demonstration and a
rousing welcome from the Rough Rid-
ers, eow-pnnche- rs and citizens of all
classes, white, black and red, were ac-eoid-

today to Governor Roosevelt,
of. New York. The second annual re-
union of Roosevelt's ambus regiment
brought 10.000 strangers into this1 lit-
tle Western city. Of the llOO wJio or-
iginally coiniosed the Rough Riders'
regiment, aliout 2JO were here to greet
their colonel ' :

"
; ;i

i , - ... IL

JOHNSON'S TURKEY .TALK.!
'": - n j

"Darned if a turkey ain't a sort of
peculiar critter,' said Horatio John-
son the other day, according to the
Lewlston Journal. "There's a good
deal of human nature mixed in with
lots tlutt is just plain turkey.
"The other day while I was sittin'
in the barn door, one of my turkeys
come Jerkin along and peek In' right
and left, and finally spied a rag on
the ground that every turkey had
leen travelin over since snow; went
off. Turkey picked It up and slatted
it out. That minute every turkey in
the yard started for him. , He run.
It evidently struck him all of a sud-
den that he had got. hold of snritbin
that was mighty valuable. He run
and he, dodged and lie 'ducked, and he
run some more. Every few minutes
some one of them turkeys would get
after him by the wing or by the wat
ties or else by the rag, and there would
be the tug of war. And at last an
other turkey got the rag away and
then .there was another chase.' s Guess
them darn 'fool turkeys 4 would have
been runnin the fat off themselves the
next day if I hadn't set the dog on
'em nnddrove 'em up on the wood
pile.

"That's just the way with a turkey
Let anv other cfne in the nock get
hold of sunthin and every one of the
blamed fools will start for him or her
and run till they fairly drop.

"Ami. as I have said, there is a good
deal of human nature right there,"

TO PRISON. Win. Hnnter, convict
ed of the larceny of a horse, was yes-
terday brought to the penitentiary
from Umatilla county, for a term of
one year. Deputy Sheriff "J: A.Blak
ley had charge of the prisoner. ,

SENT TO THE LAUNDRY

EASTKRN MAX WANTED UIS GREEN
BACKS HAMGLEf). ,

lb Currency Waa Luckily Recovered. How- -

aver, Before Being Consigned to r

th Wft.h.tiiK.

(From Daily Statesman, July 3.)
It is quite an unusmit thing for an

Individual to 'send 'a 'roll of greenbacks
to a steam laundry; but that Is exactly
what D. E. Wyukoop, a recent arrival
from Traverse City, Michigan, did yes-terda-

Fortimately, the money was
recovered before it had leen placcl
in the wash tub. ,

Mr. Wynkoop is a timlHr-ma- n and
reaching Salem last Saturday evening
from the East and registered at Hotel
Salem. Yesterday morning he depart-
ed for Mehama on the 11 o'clx--k train
to look at some timber. Prior to leav
ing for the depot, he turned over to
Pat Fennell, the proprietor of. the
house, a band box fiilled with soiled
laundry which he requested be de
livered to the steam laundry, j Mr.
Fennell allowed the package to remain
in the hotel office until after the noon
hour and at 1:30 o'clock carried it to
the Salem Steam Laundry where he
carelessly deposited it upon the re-
ceiving table among aa humlicr of
other packages. He performed a num-
ber of errands down town and return-
ed . to the hotel. About 3 o'clock he
was aroused from n comfortable nap
by the vigorous ringing of the tele-
phone. It proved to be his truest at
the instrument, who notified the pro
prietor or tne nouse that there was
attached to one of the soiled garments
an improvised money purse, contain
ing over --J0O In greenbacks. Pat
did not wait for further particular;
but took the most direct route to the,
laundry where to his complete suprise
ne round that the package had been
undisturbed.- - Calling the proprietor.
air.- Olmsted be emptied the contents
of. the band box and. produced from
the specified garment the money re-
ceptacle and $210. in greenliacks.

Mr. Wynkoop Instructed Mr. Fren-ne- lt

to retain the money for him un-
til he should return from his Mehama
trip. ,r.... ..

STOCK SHIPMENTS.
C. J. M'llis, live stock. agent of the

O. R. & N.. talktnl to an E.-- O. report-
er about shipments of sheep. "Grow-
ers and buyers are somewhat apart n
to prices just now," said he, "hence
the shipments are rather light on all
roads. I look for t lie heaviest shin--
ments this fall that have ever goneN
out.rrom Oregon. Sheep, both mut-
ton and stock, will 1? sold in enor
mous numbers, unless I miss my
guefts. As to cattle shipments, only adry summer and consequent shortage
of the range can cause heavy sending
out 'of beef stuff. Cattlemen are rath-
er independent in their finances, and
therefore are inclined to hold. Al
prevailing prices, shipments of cattle
to the East are precluded.' AH the
beef stuff Is likely to go to the coast
markets." .

;

IN WASHINGTON.-Re- v. Frowln
Epier O. S. B.. Is taking a summer
course In botany and biology at the
Catholic University in Washington D.
C his studies being pursued ; under
the famous, Dri, tireene. ', Father Ep-I- Hr

will resume Instruction at Mt.
Angel College when that Institution
reiiens in Septembtr.

developed the fact that the seventh
ribs were united by a solid osinx;formation, nnd that there was but one
liver for the two. It was not dirtl-- i
cult to sever the flesh aud lsne.' but
when It came to , dividing the liver
Dr. Ramos hesitated. Nevertheless,
there have been eases where part of a
diseased liver has liecn removal, ho
the physician was encouraged to make
T?7e attempt.

The first part of the oiwration was
completed early In the winterj when,
the ribs were cut apart. The shock
was so great to the patients that it
was deemed necessary to wait for a
time- before completing the separii-- i
tion. -

..-'-- !.'
Cases like this are rare. The most'

famous is" that of the Siamese it wins,
Chang nnd Eng. bra in Slam in issl,
who were unitl at the anterior part
of the chest by a flesliy ".lfgaiiient.
All aftempts to 'separate them without
endangering their lives proved futile.

After a long season as museum
freaks they marrlel two listers and
settled down on a plantation near,
Salisbury, N. C They die I on Janu-ary 21 , 1847. '.Paralysis' wa the cause
of Chang's death, and the other, fall-
ing Into a. stupor immediately, died
within two hours.

Millie and Christine, known as the
"double headed nightingale." were
another example. Itorn in Uolimihua.'
S. C, in 1851, they were exhibited for
several years In this country ami in;
Europe. ;

. 1 : i
The Tocci twins, of Italian birth,

who were exhibited here, 'had only:
which there is avisreral attachment,1
Food and niedjelne given to one af-fec- ts

both. "

HARVEST AFTER THE FOI RTH.

Eastern Oregon FarnuTS Will Cele-- f
brate, Then Coiiuneuee VuU

i ting Wheat.

Pendleton E.-O.- :-

A very larpe numlH-- r of farmers are.
1coming to I'eiidletoii to celebrate this

year, so say those who have made
inquiries among them. But.' Im:itil- - '

la county's ;great wheat harvest will
be in almost full blast on the day-af--

ter tlie Fourth of July. That has
been the dale set most jrenerally for
the machines to 1h 'started in too-I- :

earnest.' Tn a few- localities
has lieen in progress for two week,
but, this has iH'en only where, the
grain ' always rIiMns earlier than is
common In this county. And in a few"
sections; the grain will not quite
ready, on July 5th. But, as a rule, the
cutting will lwgin on that day.

From the most reliable fnnners.lt."
is learned that, while the yield in Uv
tal will 1h very large, the yield per
acre". will not likely lo so great as has
beeu all along looked for.' Increased
acreage must give tlie Increase over
last year's production, as- - tlie hea ls
are not so large, the number grain
In' each mesh lieing less than in year
when phenomenal crops have.' been
harvestedj J

.
1

But the increased acreage will more
than make up for what would Uvtho
loss from smaller meshes, 'so that tlie.
crop of Umatilla,', county 'will surely
be not less than 5.O00.OIW) bushels.

As to quality, it Is Isjund to lie su
perb.' There, are thousand of. acres
that will go numlsr one, and. as a
matter of fact, little cHHiaratively
will grade below number one.

This Is the. consensus .of opinion at
this stage of the crop produftiou, a
large numlier of farmers having been
Interviewed on the crop situatMu.

LIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS.

'Sometimes." said Uncje Elen,
when you does a man a favor he nev

er forgits If, He es' latghs at you ut
resa o his life foh bein vo easy.
Washington Starr -

lawyer Were you ever called to
serve on a Jury lefore?j '

Jnror No. sir. This Is the first time".
my intelligence, has ever loen pies--

tloued. Chicago News.

"Jlpson has .failed In aTl the news-- .
paper work he luis undertaken."

"Are they going to lsmnce him; :

"Oh. no. They are going to make
him tire dramatic critic." Brooklyn
Life. -

'"'-
-' ; t ."

Mamma (to Bobby, ijnst rturneI
from an afternoon party! What kind
of refreshments did you have, dear?

Bobby Liquid.
Mamma Liquid? , J
Bobby Yes, us fellers all skipp'!

out ami went swlmmin'i Puck.

Gralicll (looking for five Iiiforiiia- -
tion-Suppos- e.I should fall through a.- -

defective sidewalk ,and sprain, my
ankle, what would you advise me to
dor ,",-- ;; ,: , ,

Lawyer Colne to me and plank
down $10 as a retainer and then sk
me that question. Chicago News. ,

"Sign your name "here," said, tlie
chief conspirator, "and the money will ,

be paid you at once." k -

"Sooner than let , my good right
hand sign that Iniqnitious document.
said the virtuous government clerk, I
would cut It 'off! .But, fortunately, I
am left-hande- d, And he signed it.
Cleveland, Plain Ikaler.
; LARGEST OIL PIPE LINE. , :.

The first section of the largest oil
pipe , line In the world for the trans-
portation of refined oil lias just been
completed. The pipe line was con- -

;

structed by the engineers of
Russian State rail-

way. The pipe runs parallel to the
railway track, which Is 500 miles lonjr.
If Is intended to run In the whole ,

length of the Trans-Camflsla- n railway
from Baku to Batum, the nrsi
Hon, just completed, being. 145 iull.es.- -


